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CHAPTER 165. 

PUBLISHING NAMES OF BX-80LDIEES AYD KA.BINBS. 

AN ACT to Provide for the Publication of Names of Ex-801diera, 
Sailors, and Marines, Residing in Iowa. 

B~ ie enacted by ek Gentral.A8,Mnbly of tM &au of IOtIIG: 
Assessors shall SECTION 1. The assessor in each township shall make and 
=~~Is~h~r deliver to the countl auditor of their res~ective counties at the 
~rri:~~:rwm~ time oi making theIr annual assessment In the year of 1885, a 
of 1812, or war oorreoted list of all persons who served in the United Statel 
rl~n~he rebel- army, navy, or marine oorps, during the war of 1812, the ;Mex
What deslg- ican war, and the war of the rebellion, designating the raDk, 
nated. company, regiment, battery, or vessel, in whioh they served ud 

their present residence, town, and oounty, whioh several lista 
DuJ?; of countJ shall be returned with the assessor's boob to the oounty audi
au tor. tor, who shall on or before the first day of June, 1885, certify 

to the adjutant general a true copy of said lists alphabetically 
arranged. 

Adjutant gen- SEC. 2. The adjutant general on receipt of said lista from 
eral shan ~Ub- the oounty auditors, shall proceed to consolidate said lista aI
lIsh saId I sts. phabetically, and publish three thousand oopies in book form 

as a roster of the ex-soldit'rB, sailors, and marines now resi-
Distribution. dents of Iowa, three oopies of which shall be furnished each 

post of the grand army of the republic iB the state of Iowa, 
one hundred copies to the state library for exohange with other 
libraries, one co~y to the office of each county auditor in the 
state, the remainIng books to be retained by the adjutant-gen-
eral for distribution. . 

'21000 appro- SEC. S. There is herebY' appropriated the sum of two thou-
pr ated. sand dollars or so much thereof as may be necessary for the 

purposes named in this aot, and all warruts · against said appro
priation shaH be drawn by the auditor of state upon the state 
treasurer upon the oertificate of adjutant-general. 

Approved, April 5, 1884. 
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